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n Solution structure of the IIB domain of the glucose
transporter of Escherichia coli. Matthias Eberstadt,
Simona Golic Grdadolnik, Gerd Gemmecker, Horst
Kessler, Andreas Buhr and Bernhard Erni (1996).
Biochemistry 35, 11286–11292.
The structure of the IIBGlc domain of the Escherichia coli
transporter for glucose was determined by multidimensional
heteronuclear NMR. It mediates uptake with concomittant
phosphorylation of glucose. The basic fold consists of a split
a/b sandwich composed of an antiparallel sheet and three
a helices superimposed onto one side of the sheet. The
phosphorylation site (Cys421) is at the end of the first b-strand
on the solvent-exposed face at the centre of a conserved
cluster of polar and charged residues.
3 September 1996, Biochemistry
n Crystal structure of glycine N-methyltransferase from
rat liver. Zhuji Fu, Yongbo Hu, Kiyoshi Konishi, Yoshimi
Takata, Hirofumi Ogawa, Tomoharu Gomi, Motoji Fujioka
and Fusao Takusagawa (1996). Biochemistry 35,
11985–11993.
Glycine N-methyltransferase (GNMT) from rat liver is a
homotetrameric enzyme which catalyzes the
S-adenosylmethionine (AdoMet) dependent methylation of
glycine to form sarcosine. The crystal structure of GNMT
complexed with AdoMet and acetate, a competitive inhibitor
of glycine, has been determined at 2.2 Å resolution. The
subunit of GNMT is spherical with an extended N-terminal
region which blocks the entrance to the active site of the
adjacent subunit. The active site is located near the center of
the subunit. An additional domain found only in GNMT
encloses the active site to form a molecular basket, and
consequently the structure of GNMT looks quite different
from those of other methyltransferases.
17 September 1996, Biochemistry
n Structure of the human cytomegalovirus protease
catalytic domain reveals a novel serine protease fold
and catalytic triad. Ping Chen, Hideaki Tsuge, Robert J
Almassy, Cindy L Gribskov, Susumu Katoh, Darin L
Vanderpool, Stephen A Margosiak, Christopher Pinko,
David A Matthews and Chen-Chen Kan (1996). Cell 86,
835–843.
Proteolytic processing of capsid assembly protein precursors by
herpes virus proteases is essential for virion maturation. The
2.5 Å crystal structure of the human cytomegalovirus protease
catalytic domain defines a new topological class of serine
protease and has a catalytic triad consisting of a serine and two
histidines in contrast with the Ser-His-Asp triads found in
other serine proteases. The enzyme forms a dimer which may
confer specificity in substrate binding. (Three other groups
report similar results:  Qiu, X., et al., & Culp, J.S. Nature 383,
275–279; Shieh, H-S., et al., & Stallings, W.C. Nature 383,
279–282; Tong, L., et al., & Legacé, L. Nature 383, 272–275.)
6 September 1996, Cell
n Solution structure of the Link module: a hyaluronan-
binding domain involved in extracellular matrix stability
and cell migration. Daisuke Kohda, Craig J Morton,
Ashfaq A Parkar, Hideki Hatanaka, Fuyuhiko M Inagaki, Iain
D Campbell and Anthony J Day (1996). Cell 86, 767–775.
Link modules are hyaluronan-binding domains found in
proteins involved in the assembly of extracellular matrix, cell
adhesion, and migration. The solution structure of the Link
module from human TSG-6 consists of two α helices and two
antiparallel b sheets arranged around a large hydrophobic core.
This defines the consensus fold for the Link module super-
family, which includes CD44, cartilage link protein, and
aggrecan. A putative hyaluronan binding surface was identified
on the structure. There is close similarity with the C-type lectin
domain, with the predicted hyaluronan-binding site at an anal-
ogous position to the carbohydrate-binding pocket in E-selectin.
6 September 1996, Cell
n Structure of crystalline Escherichia coli methionyl-
tRNA f
Met formyltransferase: comparison with
glycinamide ribonucleotide formyltransferase.
Emmanuelle Schmitt, Sylvain Blanquet and 
Yves Mechulam (1996). EMBO. J. 15, 4749–4758.
The transfer of a formyl group from N-10
formyltetrahydrofolate (FTHF) to the methionyl group
esterified to the 3′ end of initiator tRNAf
Met is catalyzed by
methionyl tRNAf
Met formyltransferase (FMT). This reaction is
essential for the orientation of the initiator tRNA towards the
translation start machinery. The work describes the structure
of crystalline Escherichia coli FMT at 2.0 Å resolution. The
protein has an N-terminal domain containing a Rossmann fold
with an inserted flexible loop. In addition, FMT possesses a
C-terminal b barrel domain. Evidence is presented for the
involvement of the flexible loop, and the C-terminal domain in
the binding of the tRNA substrate.
2 September 1996, The EMBO Journal
n The crystal structure of glutamine-binding protein from
Escherichia coli. Chwan-Deng Hsiao, Yuh-Ju Sun, John
Rose and Bi Cheng Wang (1996). J. Mol. Biol. 262,
225–242.
Two categories of transport processes, passive and active, are
utilized by gram-negative bacteria to move molecules across 
the cell envelope. The crystal structure of one active transport
protein, the glutamine-binding protein (GlnBP), from
Escherichia coli in a ligand-free ‘open’ conformational state has
been determined at 2.3 Å resolution. The GlnBP molecule
comprises two domains (termed large and small), which exhibit
a similar supersecondary structure, linked by two antiparallel 
b strands. The large domain is similar to the small domain but
contains additional secondary structure elements. A comparison
of the structural motifs of GlnBP with those of other
periplasmic binding proteins is discussed.
20 September 1996, Journal of Molecular Biology
n A new subclass of the zinc metalloproteases
superfamily revealed by the solution structure of
peptide deformylase. Thierry Meinnel, Sylvain Blanquet
and Frédéric Dardel (1996). J. Mol. Biol. 262, 375–386.
The solution structure of the catalytic core of Escherichia coli
peptide deformylase, a zinc metalloprotease, is composed of
a series of antiparallel b strands which surround two
perpendicular α helices. The C-terminal helix contains the
His-Glu-X-X-His motif, which is crucial for activity. The
topology and the positioning of the third zinc ligand (a
cysteine) are quite different from those of the other members
of the zinc metalloprotease family. The structural basis of
recognition of the formyl group is discussed.
27 September 1996, Journal of Molecular Biology
n Crystal structure of the pyridoxal-5¢-phosphate
dependent cystathionine b-lyase from Escherichia coli
at 1.83 Å. Tim Clausen, Robert Huber, Bernd Laber, Hans-
Dieter Pohlenz and Albrecht Messerschmidt (1996). 
J. Mol. Biol. 262, 202–224.
Cystathionine b-lyase (CBL) is a member of the g-family of
PLP-dependent enzymes, that cleaves Cb–S bonds of a broad
variety of substrates. The crystal structure of CBL from
Escherichia coli reveals a homotetramer with tetrahedral
symmetry. Each monomer of CBL comprises three domains.
The N-terminal domain contributes to tetramer formation
and to the active site of the adjacent subunit; the second
domain binds pyridoxal-5′-phosphate (PLP). The fold of the
C-terminal and the PLP-binding domain and the location of
the active site are similar to aminotransferases. The structure
of the b,b,b-trifluoroalanine inactivated CBL implicates
Lys210 in the catalytic mechanism.
20 September 1996, Journal of Molecular Biology
n Neutralizing antibody to human rhinovirus 14
penetrates the receptor-binding canyon. Thomas 
J Smith, Elaine S Chase, Timothy J Schmidt, Norman 
H Olson and Timothy S Baker (1996). Nature 383,
350–354.
The three-dimensional structure of intact human rhinovirus
14 (HRV-14) complexed with Fab fragments (Fab17-IA) 
from a strongly neutralizing antibody that binds bivalently to
the virion has been determined to 4.0 Å resolution by a
combination of X-ray crystallography and cryo-electron
microscopy. In contradiction to the most commonly held
model of antibody-mediated neutralization, Fab17-IA does
not induce a conformational change in the HRV-14 capsid.
Instead, the paratope of the antibody undergoes a large
conformational change to accommodate the epitope. 
Fab17-IA penetrates deep within the canyon in which the
cellular receptor for HRV-14 binds. Hence, it is unlikely that
viral quartenary structure evolves merely to evade immune
recognition. 
26 September 1996, Nature
n Crystal structure of a camel single-domain VH antibody
fragment in complex with lysozyme. Aline Desmyter,
Thomas R Transue, Mehdi Arbabi Ghahroudi, Minh-Hoa
Dao Thi, Freddy Poortmans, Raymond Hamers, Serge
Muyldermans and Lode Wyns (1996). Nature. Struct. Biol.
3, 803–811.
The Camelidae is the only taxonomic family known to possess
functional heavy-chain antibodies, lacking light chains. The
authors report here the 2.5 Å resolution crystal structure of a
camel VH in complex with its antigen, lysozyme. Compared to
human and mouse VH domains, there are no major backbone
rearrangements in the VH framework. However, the
architecture of the region of VH that interacts with a VL in a
conventional Fv is different from any previously seen.
Moreover, the CDR1 region, although in sequence
homologous to human CDR1, deviates fundamentally from
the canonical structure. 
9 September 1996, Nature Structural Biology
n Crystal structure of a dimeric HIV-1 capsid protein.
Cory Momany, Ladislau C Kovari, Andrew J Prongay,
Walter Keller, Rossitza K Gitti, Brian M Lee, Alexander 
E Gorbalenya, Liang Tong, Jan McClure, Lorna S Ehrlich,
Michael F Summers, Carol Carter and Michael G
Rossmann (1996). Nature Struct. Biol. 3, 763–770.
X-ray diffraction analysis of a human immunodeficiency 
virus (HIV-1) capsid (CA) protein shows that each monomer
within the dimer consists of seven a-helices, five of which
are arranged in a coiled coil-like structure. The C-terminal
third of the protein is mostly disordered in the crystal. The
longest helices in the coiled coil-like structure are separated
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by a long, highly antigenic peptide that includes the binding
site of an antibody fragment complexed with CA in the
crystal site.
9 September 1996, Nature Structural Biology
n Crystal structure of turnip yellow mosaic virus. Mary A
Canady, Steven B Larson, John Day and Alexander
McPherson (1996). Nature Struct. Biol. 3, 771–781.
The structure of turnip yellow mosaic virus (TYMV) has been
determined at 3.2 Å resolution. The structure is consistent with
models based on low resolution X-ray and electron microscopy
studies, with pentameric and hexameric protein aggregates
protruding from the surface and forming deep valleys at the
quasi-threefold axes. The appearance of the interior surface of
the virus capsid, along with buried surface area calculations,
suggest that a pentameric unit is lost during decapsidation.
9 September 1996, Nature Structural Biology
n Crystal structure of the Aequorea victoria green
fluorescent protein. Mats Ormö, Andrew B Cubitt, Karen
Kallio, Larry A Gross,  Roger Y Tsien and S James
Remington (1996). Science 273, 1392–1395.
The green fluorescent protein (GFP) from the Pacific
Northwest jellyfish Aequorea victoria has generated intense
interest as a marker for gene expression and localization of
gene products. The chromophore, resulting from the
spontaneous cyclization and oxidation of the sequence Ser65
(or Thr65)-Tyr66-Gly67, requires the native protein fold for
both formation and fluorescence emission. The structure of
Thr65 GFP has been determined at 1.9 Å resolution. The
protein fold consists of an 11-stranded β barrel with a coaxial
helix, with the chromophore forming from the central helix.
6 September 1996, Science
n A protein phosphorylation switch at the conserved
allosteric site in GP. Kai Lin, Virginia L Rath, Shirleko 
C Dai, Robert J Fletterick, Peter K Hwang (1996). 
Science 273, 1539–1541.
The authors have determined the crystal structure of the
phosphorylated form of yeast glycogen phosphorylase at 2.8Å
resolution and compared it with the structure of the
unphosphorylated structure. Refolding of the phosphorylated
amino-terminus creates a hydrophobic cluster that wedges into
the subunit interface of the enzyme to trigger activation. The
mechanism implicates glucose-6-phosphate, the allosteric
inhibitor, in facilitating dephosphorylation by dislodging the
buried covalent phosphate through binding competition. In
mammalian glycogen phosphorylase, phosphorylation occurs at
a distinct locus but the mechanism is analogous. 
13 September 1996, Science
n a Helix–RNA major groove recognition in an HIV-1 Rev
peptide–RRE RNA complex. John L Battiste, Hongyuan
Mao, N Sambasiva Rao, Ruoying Tan, D R Muhandiram,
Lewis E Kay, Alan D Frankel and James R Williamson
(1996). Science 273, 1547–1551.
The HIV-1 Rev protein is an RNA-binding protein that
regulates viral gene expression by affecting the relative
amounts of spliced and unspliced mRNAs that are exported 
to the cytoplasm. The solution structure of a human immun-
odeficiency virus type–1 (HIV-1) Rev peptide bound to stem-
loop IIB of the Rev response element (RRE) RNA was solved
NMR. The Rev peptide has an a-helical conformation and
binds in the major groove of the RNA near a purine-rich
internal loop. The phosphate backbone adjacent to a G⋅G base
pair adopts an unusual structure that allows the peptide to
access a widened major groove. The structure formed by the
two purine–purine base pairs of the RRE creates a distinctive
binding pocket that the peptide can use for specific recognition.
13 September 1996, Science
n Crystal structure of a group I ribozyme domain:
principles of RNA packing. Jamie H Cate, Anne R
Gooding, Elaine Podell, Kaihong Zhou, Barbara L Golden,
Craig E Kundrot, Thomas R Cech and Jennifer A Doudna
(1996). Science 273, 1678–1685.
Group I self-splicing introns catalyze their own excision from
precursor RNAs by way of a two-step transesterification
reaction. The catalytic core of these ribozymes is formed by
two structural domains. The 2.8 Å crystal structure of one of
these, the P4-P6 domain of the Tetrahymena thermophila intron,
is described. In the 160-nucleotide domain, a sharp bend
allows stacked helices of the conserved core to pack alongside
helices of an adjacent region. Two specific long-range
interactions clamp the two halves of the domain together: a
two-Mg2+–coordinated adenosine-rich corkscrew plugs into the
minor groove of a helix, and a GAAA hairpin loop binds to a
conserved 11-nucleotide internal loop.
20 September 1996, Science
n Parallel and antiparallel (G×GC)2 triple helix fragments
in a crystal structure. Dominique Vlieghe, Luc Van
Meervelt, Alain Dautant, Bernard Gallois, Gilles Précigoux
and Olga Kennard (1996). Science 273, 1702–1705.
Nucleic acid triplexes are formed by sequence-specific
interactions between single-stranded polynucleotides and the
double helix. These triplexes are implicated in genetic
recombination in vivo. The X-ray crystal structure of the
oligonucleotide d(GGCCAATTGG) is described; it was
designed to contain the d(G⋅GC)2 fragment and thus provide
the basic repeat unit of a DNA triple helix. Parameters derived
from this crystal structure have made it possible to construct
models of both parallel and antiparallel triple helices.
20 September 1996, Science
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n See the Minireview article by Price and Nagai in the 15 October issue of Structure (volume 4:1129–1132).
n Intramolecular interactions of the regulatory domains of
the Bcr-Abl kinase reveal a novel control mechanism.
Hyun-Joo Nam, Wayne G Haser, Thomas M Roberts and
Christin A Frederick (1996). Structure 4, 1105–1114.
The Abl nonreceptor tyrosine kinase is implicated in a range
of cellular processes, and its transforming variants are involved
in human leukemias. This paper describes the crystal
structure of the Abl regulatory region containing the SH3 and
SH2 domains. There is an intramolecular contact between a
loop of the SH3 domain and the extended loop of the SH2
domain that forms part of the phosphotyrosine-binding
pocket. This direct interaction between the two domains may
affect the ligand binding properties of the SH2 domain, and
rationalize biochemical and functional data concerning the
Bcr-Abl kinase.
15 September 1996, Structure
n The crystal structure of the bifunctional enzyme 6-
phosphofructo-2-kinase/fructose-2,6-bisphosphatase
reveals distinct domain homologies. Charles A
Hasemann, Eva S Istvan, Kosaku Uyeda and Johann
Deisenhofer (1996). Structure 4, 1017–1029.
Glucose homeostasis is maintained by the processes of
glycolysis and gluconeogenesis. The bifunctional enzyme 6-
phosphofructo-2-kinase/fructose-2,6-bisphosphatase catalyzes
both the synthesis and degradation of fructose-2,6-
bisphosphate, a potent regulator of glycolysis. The 2.0 Å crystal
structure of the rat testis isozyme of this bifunctional enzyme
reveals a homodimer of 55 kDa subunits arranged in a head-to-
head fashion, with each monomer consisting of independent
kinase and phosphatase domains. The locations of ATPgS and
inorganic phosphate in the kinase and phosphatase domains,
respectively, are described.
15 September 1996, Structure
n Crystal structure of UDP-N-acetylglucosamine
enolpyruvyltransferase, the target of the antibiotic
fosfomycin. Ernst Schönbrunn,  Stefan Sack, Susanne
Eschenburg, Anastassis Perrakis, Florian Krekel, Nikolaus
Amrhein and Eckhard Mandelkow (1996). Structure 4,
1065–1075.
The major structural element of the bacterial cell wall is the
heteropolymer peptidoglycan, and the enzymes of
peptidoglycan biosynthesis are potential targets for antibacterial
agents. One such enzyme is UDP-N-acetylglucosamine
enolpyruvyltransferase (EPT) which catalyzes the first
committed step in peptidoglycan biosynthesis. The crystal
structure of substrate-free EPT has been determined at 2.0 Å
resolution. The structure reveals a two-domain protein with an
unusual fold (inside out a/b barrel). An enzyme which catalyzes
a similar reaction to EPT, 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate
synthase (EPSPS), has a very similar structure. Implications for
the catalytic mechanism are discussed.
15 September 1996, Structure
n Structural evidence for specific S8–RNA and S8–protein
interactions within the 30S ribosomal subunit: ribosomal
protein S8 from Bacillus stearothermophilus at 1.9Å
resolution. Christopher Davies, V Ramakrishnan and
Stephen W White (1996). Structure 4, 1093–1104.
Prokaryotic ribosomal protein S8 is an RNA-binding protein
that occupies a central position within the small ribosomal
subunit. It interacts extensively with 16S rRNA and also
controls the synthesis of several ribosomal proteins by binding
to mRNA. It binds specifically to very similar sites in the two
RNA molecules. The crystal structure of S8 shows that it is
divided into two tightly associated domains and contains three
regions that are proposed to interact with other ribosomal
components: two potential RNA-binding sites, and a
hydrophobic patch that may interact with a complementary
hydrophobic region of S5. 
15 September 1996, Structure
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